
A Worthy Remedy.
If you suffer from any Stom
ach, Liver, Kidney or
Bowel trouplc, you will find
Hostetler's Stomach
Bitters a thoroughly reli
able remedy and worthy
of your utmost confidence.
Give it a fair trial and sec
for yourself how coodit is in
cases of roor Appetite,
Belching Sick Head
ache. Indigestion. Cost
ivenesssColds,Grip'pe&
General Weakness. Get

H
OSTETTER

STOMACH

BITTER

TOO HIGH.

Tho giraffe bad n wonderful plftn ,

Ha would dress In tlt RormentB of rnan!
Rut n pqcIi of Ills collars
Would Imvo cost lilra ton dollara,

I! decided: "I don't think I .canl"

HOW A DOCTOR CURED SCALP

was ton twelve other by tho
had the minister,

wasn't rccolvo
suffered lor sovcral months, and

most of my hair enmo out. Finally
they Lad doctor to soo mo and he
recommended tho Remedies.
Thoy cured mo in few weeks.
have used tho Cutlcura remedies, aleo.

out
was
had any more with tho scalp

Jcsslo F.
F. D. 3, Hamilton, Qa., Jan.. 1909.
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"Teddy" Absent, Capital Men Drink Tea

WASHINGTON. a
the Roosevelt ad

ministration men arc
because President Taft does not

ten drinking mollycoddlsh.

money, Wjnt

tho last year of the Roose
velt men nt less wcro
very scarce. Even tho who
were careless of ltoosovolt's
ly views otton they
did not
the that eventually
but n of to be
Teas in the were
wiped off the social slate.

Now this changed. Kvon the
States army Is becoming host

nt and CnpU Sherwood A.
gave recently MIsb Roosevelt,
daughter the mat) who believed that
an officer who would bo host at a tea
was no The ofllcern at Fort
Mycr arid tho Marino
soon to teas.

tea of waB the
third big tea of the season, although
tho first to bo given an American.
Two other large affairs wcro presided
over, one by tho of tho
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to make a speech on some momen-
tous question.

'As always Cox spoke had
attention the Ho had

launched Into mibject nnd
himself to an
speech .loo'

I

TIME waa didn't feed Rox,
Fldo, Towsor,, or whatever that

only kind that Is Incurable, iM?t minis name was. raw meat,
n. cause wanted him to become, when
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ing plain. It Is unattractive. Washington, with
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icclpo good human toinpontmunt
anjj c,mng ,lmv tll "high COSt
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Vegetables nro to he taken, accord
ing to tho In quan-

tities and varieties to suit the person
that eats them.

Rolled carrots are prescribed for
bad tempers': green peas should bo dc
nled to girls with a tendency to flirt;

j

laziness; i

WOR8K comes to worst, anu vice-Preside-

IF Sherman Is obliged to earn
his living somo othor wny than
that which he has pursuod herotofoie,

doubt, can got employment as one
3f Capt. Kennedy's assistants as a
guide about the capltol In Washing

Only the other day Miss Helen
ai.v7W.va Taft and two of her friends

were at the capltol, and soon after tho

(ocurci

ton.

convened tho
im Inin (tin nail nnlntod

liuuin tn.ra fiJlurtint lira. Hut oni I -
iavHDoUurti nut them tho uotablej the

Income fprjlf. Vfrltc for nfutioi Un, .,,. 11. tnne n.n ll.r. lrlc
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The "flvq o'clock tea" Is considered
by Washington hbstcsses who have
tlio spirit of continental entertaining
as a happy medium between the
bronltfust and the dinner. Urcnjufl8t
usually occurs ut tux-ho- ur when mon
nr,o nlrcady busy with their nffnlrs.,
while the dinner'! looked upon "a loo
pondevouB.

With tho beglnuhiR of tho Easter
season tho president and Mrs. Tnft
will aKaln Inaugurate their lawn par-

ties, which Is a different namo for
afternoon teas. Mcanwhlto, Lent is In
tho propitious nnnsou for such Infor
mal entertainments, especially of an
afternoon.

Washington men would now bo giv
ing more teas if thoy lived Quar-
ters miltabTo for such affairs. The
ono hotel In Washington that Is actual
ly giving a tea hour docs not appeal
to the smartest.

Teas at the Chevy Chaso club, at
tho Country club and slmllur plaqcs
are also considered disadvantageous.
First, tho dlstanco Is too great, and
attendance at them nnd tho return
homo to cliango for dinner requires
much time.

Hostesses In the capital do not
dony that teas without men are very
insipid.

With the presidential approval of
this rovlval of afternoon teas in fact
with tho deslro of Mr. Taft to sco his
assistants and tho naval and military
officers sparklo a little more In tho
social firmament there is no question
that tho tea will becotno within the
nest twelvemonth tho most satisfac
tory, and popular ooclal function. Thoy
are also comparatively
,and for this reason many men who
cannot afford to give large parties of
formel chnractcr will have an oppor
tunlty to entertain.

to Sit

addressing

rone and assumed tho attitude that Is
so familar to everybody.

"He Jorkod his hand out of his
pocket, and pointing It at Cox, but
addressing himself to the speaker,
Mr. Carlisle of Kentucky, requested
ask a question. Mr. Cox paid no at
tcutlon to 'Uncle Joo' for several
minutes, but tho lattor was insistent.
and llnnlly Speaker Carlisle asked Cox
If he would yield tho floor for a ques-
tion. Cox paused for a moment and
said:

"'I will yield to tho gentleman
from Illinois for n question on one
condition. Kvcry time ho interrupts
hp draws forth IiIb hand and points
It at me aalf ho had a pistol, and
It frightens me. If tho gentleman from
Illinois agrees whllo speaking to keop
hla hand In his pocket, I will yield
tho floor for a question.'

" 'Unple Joe' agreed. Rut he had
not proceeded far when ho nervously
drew forth his hand nnd again pointed
It directly nt Cox. In a moment Cox
was on hla feet, and, declaring that
Caption had vlplnted Ids agreement,
demanded that Cannon resume hla
sent. And 'Unclo .Too' had to sit down."

:?SfcBtati5ime.'i. Sh! Girls, Green Peas Make You Flirt

legumlnotherapy
winai'rtSoot'ittng

Bmu.aUuDlUy.lln.rutwwtndcullc.gcatotUu.

bbbhiIbkVb&ShviibBBiH

Gossip

legumlnnthoraplBts

vlco-prcslde-

Inexpensive,

should bo taken, particularly by the
young becnuso It produced energy and
develops constancy, and French string
beans nro said lo constitute an Ideal
diet for poets and artists.

White haricot beans should be eaten
by Intellectual workers, because thoy
resturo the nervous system and
should, the science holds, bo pre-

ferred as a strengthening food to any
sort of meat and especially beef.
DlHrnell, Cnrlyle, Daudet and Ibsen
fed on haricot beans.

Cauliflower and cnbbnges aro very
nourishing, but aro not ndvocatcd, be-

cause they havo the drawback of pro
ducing vulgurlty of character and
slowness of perception.

The declare that
these vegetnblea have all tho good
qualities that are embodied in cither
meat or cggB without having, how
ever, their Inconveniences. A proper
and carefully measured vegetarian
diet Is the treatment suggested by
utilizing vegetables for tho physical
and moral welfaro of tho human race.

Tho nbsenco of meat, It Is held, pro- -

overindulgence In potatoes Ik opt-- vents person front being vicious and
produce apathy and spinacu bloodthirsty.

Vice President in Role of a Guide

In

no

schooltMi&f!&&&
AoriKoonKAir'ivrni.av)l to among

In

to

legumlnothcraplstB

to

such places of Interest as usually nre
pointed out by tho regular guides. An
Interesting sight was that of t

Shcrmau going about Statu
nry hall and picking out tho "whisper
Ing stones," upon which tho girls wore
told to stand, while "Sunny Jim" ar
ranged that they should enjoy the
echo features of that part ot the cap
ltol. The .party went Into tho house
of representatives, where Sherman
soryed Tor more than twenty years,
and tho notables of that body wcro
pointed out to Miss Taft nnd her
school girl friends. Kennedy has been
known for ycarH as tho "King of the
Capltol Guides," because ho Ib so glib
and cntcrtalnlug. Ho was told aftor
tho vice-preside- had mado his trip
about tho capltol that Sherman could
easily put him out of tho guide bus!
ncsa it be should engage in that occu
pation,

A LONESOME
SUNDAY- -

:

"Nope, I wouldn't go so "Vnr m io
say that Washington Is n lonesome
town to llvo In," observed a western
mnn who recently camo back tc
Washington to live after an hfesonca
of sovorni years, "but it certainly, did.

to mc Ilka ono vast oasislessJcom last Sunday fur a fact.
''Last Sunday was my first Sunday

in Washington nlnco I got back here.
I've been out In my llttlo town In the
west for a number of yeara, and only
got back hero a couplo of days before:
last Sunday.

"When I lived hero boforo 1 only
knew one family Intimately. 1 know
a lot ot folks, of course, In h stiff, 'din
taut sort ot way, nnd .was acquainted
witn uio peoplo in tho nouso wncrc
I had my room Just well enough to
oxchnngo nods with them when I met
them on tho stairs going out oivcqtn
ihg in.
.Rut there was only ono family that

I'. knew well enough to go and vlsll
with.

"Tho mnn wns a chap 1 uspll a
piuy marines and shinny with bach--

in the llttlo western town whero we
wcro raised together. Ho camo -- to
Washington yearn boforo I did, mnr--

rlcd, began to raise' a family, nnd
when I got hero tho family wan nice
ly settled ,ln. a flat over In George
town.

"His wlfo was i mighty nlco llttlo
Washington woman, und tho kids
wcro interesting and lively. Used to
enjoy going over to see 'em when 1

was hero before above all things. My
visits over to Georgetown nt that time
wcro right frequent. They'd lot mc
sit around tho flat for a few hours ev
ery Sunday, and make mo stay to din-

ner more often than not, and I sure
Used to enjoy those visits a hoap. Kn
joyed tho dinners, too, after 'raBsllng
around for what I could get at my
boarding-house- .

"Aftor dinner the man and I'd light
cigars that I'd contribute as my share
ot tho entertainment, nnd we'd Bit
down In his den and talk about the
way ho used to lick mo, or I licked
him, when we were playing hookoy
from school hack In tho llttlo western
town, nnd cross-questio- n ouch other
about what becamo of all tho boys
Hint belonged to our particular gang.
While we thus talked his wlfo'd conio
In nnd sit down and listen to ua with
her hands in her lap, and tell us that
wo weren't much better than huge,
Irresponsible kids yot-fo- r wo'd guf-fa-

and holler bo that It's a wonder
tho folks in the other flats didn't rap
on tho wnllB or complain to tho Jan
itor. I always hated to get up and
come away, I used to enjoy my visits
over In that little Georgetown flat bo
much.

"Woll, when I got back hero, feeling
lonesome like a man's llablo to feel
after he's been away from a town for
some time, I decided to drop in at
that Georgetown flat on tho next .Sun
day which was luHt 'Sunday. I'd
been feeling as blue as tho dcuco, and
1 honestly did feel good over tho pros
pect of going over thoro and mooting
my old friends.

"I reached thero along nbnut two
o'clock In tho afternoon, and It all
looked so natural around that neigh
borhood that I guess I shortened my
stride In my eagerness to push tho
electric button of that flat.

I remembered Jtrnt tho button to
push, nnd I gave It thrco short push
oh, llko I'd always done three pushes
being the regular, understood signal
that I wns tho applicant for admit-
tance down in tho vestibule.

I waited for tho llttlo clicks In re
ply that I'd been accustomed to, slg
nlfylng that the vestibule door had
been unbolted, or unbarred, or un
locked however its done I never
could make out from tho flat above,

"Rut the llttlq clicks didn't como.
"That seemed queer. They'd always

bocn home nt 2 o'clock on Sundays,
and It didn't seem posslblo that tholr
church services could lattt ns long
as that.

"So 1 gave thrco moro pushes ut tho
button nnd wnltcd again for tho rcr
.plying clicks. Rut again tho clicks
raiica to come.

"Then I felt something must bo
wrong, I didn't havo my glasses on,
but I put them on thon so'h I could
look to hco If my friend's card wns
thero behind tho hit of glass above
tho letter box, I saw at once that his
card wnsn t there. There wbb no
card thoro at all Just the wood bo
ncath the glass showing.

"Then I knew that tho only family
that I was on visiting terms with In

Washington had gone away.
"Funny, but blamed If tho sunlight

didn't suddenly seem strained nnd
thin to mi. I folt llko a chap thnt'd
been marooned, or Bomcthlng., Stood
there, kind o' dazed llko, whon tho
janitor walked up tho hasomont step?
'. asked him whoro tho only family
I knew in Washington had gone,

"0h, thoy wont wes' somowhoahs,
boss yo' all kin search mo, sub
Ah don'C know whenh 'bout six
months ago,' the Janitor told me,

"So I had to go back to my board
Ing houso room, feeling pretty badly
oruslicd you'd bettor believe, I

wouldn't call Washington lonesome.
but I sure folt then us If I ought to'vo
married, myself, a long time ago, so'h
I could have a family of my own to
bo chummy with. And I don't know
but what I'll Just think that over yet,'

No Outside Help.
John What doctor attended your

sunt In her last Illness?
James None. Hho died a natural

death, Harvard Lampoon,
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,
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JLycIln tuSnkham's Vegetal)! Compound,
Wljat is 'tlie Use of procrastinating in the face of such,

evidence as the following letters represent? If you are a
sick woman or; know one who is, what sensible reason have-yo- u

for not ciyiiVg Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com--;
pound a trial t For 30 years we have been publishing such
testimonial letters as these thousands of them they arere
genuine and honest, too, every one of them.

Mrs. S. Ti Barber pn ys t

ifsll

No

"IthinkLTdlaE.
Plnkliam'flVc.ge- -

iteuio compoumt
lis the best mem-

in tlio world

I It ray duty
to let others
know tho pood it
Um done ior mc.

Thropvearsatro
I had n tumor.
which doctor

I Bald would have
to boromovcil bynn oiwrationorl
could not llvo more than a year,
or two. nt most. 1 wroto Mrs. I'luk.
ham, atLynn, Mass.. advice, nnd
took 14 uottlcB of Lydla E. Pink,
haul's Vogotablo Compound, nnd to-
day tho tumor Is Rono mid 1 nm $
perfectly well woman.1 I hope my
testimonial will bo of benefit to oth-
ers." Mrs. & J. JJAJtUKlt, Scott,

Mrs. E. F. ITnycfl says : ,

2 J

Ufllnf

KuDniat

Skimmer

women

"I onuor tho
doctor's treat
ment forn, fibroid
tumor. I suffered,
with pain, sore-
ness, bloating:
ami couiu not
walk or stand on

foot ivuy
iciigiuot 11 mo. x
wroto to Mrs.
Plnltharn nd--
vico, followed her
directions

took Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. To-da- y I am a well
woman, tho tumor was expelled and
mv whole system strengthened. I
nuvlao all women whotnro nflUctcd
with tumors or female troubles to
try Lydla E. Pinkham's Vccetablo
Compound." Mrs. E. P. Hayes,
1800 Washington St, JJoaton, Mass.

13.

1

Hard

for nnu

tho

for

.was

for

A

ORUaQIBTS

MARK

Mrs. Gcorco May nays t
a

what!
JTa- -

troubles,
neuralgia
and backache.
My said
ho
mo anything to

J. n-- i

of a
Lydla E.

JPlnkhnm's
table Compound, and tho pain soon
disappeared. 1 continued its uso

nm now in porfoot health.
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgo table Com-
pound been a God-scn- d to mo
ns 1 bollovo I should been in
my Rfavo if it had notbeou for Mm.
Pinkham's advice and Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

Mrs. OKonaK Mat, 80 4th Ave,
Patcrson, N.J.

Mrs. "W. Honsh says :

Because difficult
one, having done

giving Pinkham's veg

cured
such inflammation,

tumors,
pains, ba.ekacbe,etc.

For SO years Lydift IMnkliam's Vegetable
Compound has tlio Htundard remedy
female ills 'No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Mode exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its

Mthtest

CltineJ

Icino

Mrs. Pinkliam invites all sick wome
to write her for advice. She has

guided thousands to free of charfre
Auarcss sain, x'uuuiani jjynn, mass
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Compound,
want to sa-
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fering women. "

"W.
IIOUSH, 7
view Ave;, Cm,

Ohio.
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has many caiesef feraate ilhv
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MSYEMrtlt
CATAMHAL
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT WKASM

Oiirrn tbn nick and act aa a prortiilWe t r othtr. Liquid gtro oa
thetonirii. Hafe for broodmare nnd all other. HcttVianey remedy ;M
rent nnd 11.00 a bottle tM.00 and tll).ia tha dotrn. Hold by nlldruciUU
and borno good bouse, or tent upres paid, by tbo tnasttfaoturm.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO, CheaiiU, GOSHEN, iNOIANA

GET
26c

is the turning-poin- t to economy
in and tear wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere

OIL CO.
(Incorporated)

H OCCJ" CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS, RHEUM

ALL

ATISM, STOMACH and LIVER COMPLAINT

EASY-SU- RE

BETTER THAN PILLS LIVER ILLS
A. I. MIDICINC CO., NT. LOUIS. MO.

p n Q A I p A limited amount (Ireat WcKlern I'orl-- r

Im. O Im Em land tent, paying a dividend ef 87
We are obliged enlarge pliuit, due to the increase buJliiiw,

nud otrnrthe above n toe It to seeking investments.
Vov luu-ticulni-- atldrcsH

GREAT WESTERN CEMENT GO.
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PINK EYE

MICA
AXLE GREASE

wear

STANDARD

FOR

PORTLAND ftttg&tuo.

YOU ONLY IUY SEPARATOR ONCE
Thnt U, It In ttm Intention ot tttrr farmer or dairyman when
imrrliakliit; n separator to uft one to lut a lllttlnuv Por tb'lt
rrnton. ercry jolnt about the ranchlne uhonld b carenlly

lirturu A thorough luTentlgatlou will con-Tlnc- o

you that tlio

National Cream Separator
la without queiitlnn the hen In the mnrket. Itiklmrlnrr. rnnn vaiiler. Ia nf mviiif riii.tlnii. Ktiil imIh; rleaned quicker (linn any other umkr. Hend for d

t'utuloftue I'untnlnlnK full jurtlculurs und ofitekttmoii
lulu, or hiivn your dealer dcmuutrto fx. Nullonal true
of nil cliarco iu you.

THE NATIONAL DAIRY MACHINE COMPANY
Goohon, Indiana Chicago, llllnola

frjADE

A Woman's Home
liotild bo licr pride. liomo should
reflect your own Individuality, You
cannot Imvo tipcclai wall papers do

nlfrncd by you tor ctuli room you csn
out a upcclal Alabantlno decora- -t

Ire erhcinc fo r those rooms you can bo.
a leader lit your community and Jmo

your homo the talk of your friend.

The Stylish Wall Tint

lii tlio ronterlnl that will nccnmplUh tlil retult. "Wn can
hov Innumerable color effrcti, claMtu iteucll dealg-ni- , aud

our Art Department I at your ncrrlcc.
Send for tho AUbattlna hack eipUtntnr wl wo da

for you, and bow w furalth frt itcncllt where
It uied. 1

Alabaitlne U a powder mado from Alabnuter, rnilr forue by mixliiK with rolil wnter, and U nppllcd an or
dlnary wall bruth. Full directions on eucli packate.

Alabastine Company
Oty.N.Y. CianJ Rapid,, MJOi,

IWi.PACKAGK,
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